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have to tell tm shout itrraent
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AMI TODAY

Official Exploits of
GERMAN SUBMARINE

and still I lie most unusual comedy ever .shown

ARCADE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Vr is young and popular U-- 35writer. ST. nharwi a pretty littlo flat
with Xaud Itrny, a miffrajrettr of

character.
Mabel In n raffed ! tc married to

ferald Want aire, but he has
nwa.ro of diftanttsfacttou with
hr aomewhat pripnish fiance. How

ver. ahe tries to Urn n re this discon-
tent, working off her unrest in her
firn original ways.

One of her "ways" is to advertise
for it husband. She hopes to obtain
rood copy frm the applicants, and
she invite three of them to call.

Adams, a butler, arrives, in whom
Mattel ae-- prospects for a good atory.
Fhe accept his invitation to tea for
the folio wins: afterm-o- nt the house

! lur Boys leizd the
negative when they
occupied Coblenz
and it is to be used
as evidence at the
trial of the Kaiser.

This Film was
made for

German Eyes Only
and if WE had lost
YOU never would
have seen it. But
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where he works, telling her that his
master will be out. Noel Corcoran Is
the third applicaut, to whom Mabel
does not show the interest that she
feels in him.

The next day she keen her engaa-e-me-

for tea, only to find that the but-

ler works at Noel orcorans house.
He inform her that her fiance is mak-Ir- s;

bet with the men at the club that
she will not answer any more letters
in reply to her ad. Mabel decides to
punish him. ao she answers two of the
newly arrived, lurid let tea. Wantage
discovers It and after a quarrel they
break their engagement. When Noel
learns of the broken engagement he
calls and succeeds In impressing Mabel
with the fact that he is the right man
for her.

This is the brief story of the inter-
esting and amusing comedy. 'A Lady's
Name," in which Lewis J. Selsuiick
presents Constance Talmadge, and
which Select pictures will offer to the

it a Theatre today.
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ARCADE THTRSDAY

wow. BRrrrsi now
BEKRV LEHRMAK "KIDS"

THOSE DRAMATIC ULLniS'

Authentic record photographed by German official photographers from the deck of the Kaiser's "pet" sub-

marine the U-3-5 during the trip on which she sank a hundred allied and neutral ships and took ONLV
SIX PRISONERS. Three reels of horrible facts.
It brings before your eyes:

The actual firing of the torpedoes and their contact Avith their helpless victims.
The placing of bombs in the ship's hold.
The firing of the submarine's deck guns into the doomed ship.
The final plunge of these fine big ships to the bottom of the ocean.
The crews of the sinking vessels calmly facing withiut a chance to win their battle against the deep seas.
It shows you the life and activities of the submarine crew as recorded by the official cameraman of the Ger-

man government.

Those motion picture fans wu have
been waiting for some fearless comedy
producer who would dare to bring
forth a "take-off- " on the high-spo- ts in
filmdom, will realUe their fond desire
if they' see "A Twilight Baby." Henry
Lfhrman'a Initial production for First
National Exhibitors' circuit which will
be shown at the Arcade theatre, com-

mencing Thursday.
For the first time In memory Mr.

Lehrman has produced a picture that
contains every laugh-essenti- of the
funniest comedy, but which at the
same time is built around a logical
plot that provides for amusing satire
cn the arerage motion picture of to-

day.
As am Instance of the cleverness

with which "A Twlight Baby" la
characterized, the tearful, heart-rendin-

verbose sub-titl- e of today is subtly
burlesqued- - Those pictures which
have been featuring wild rides of the
night-rider- s come in for a share of
the g and many other spots
In the present-da- y motion picture are
used for laugh purposes.

IJoyd (Ham) Hamilton and Vir

Absolutely Authentic-N-o Fake Scenes
The Most Remarkable Motion Picture the World has ever known and there probably
will never be another to equal it.

ARCADE Theatre TI111rs.-F1i.-8- at.
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Person" with micked Hi an- - ramiotuxl i u ii! th- An.;.!- - fjtli
eek. Tlie mnuawmctit Mttively refill to m;.- ififl rt pirnijlf.lt.1 j

for either spilt Hps or -- I'V n lies Uuu ,.ne witti n of
Deattnyi liiM uplift booUrgfftna;, aklctj far) a titorvn of iiiksi'ft) 90 toiith tliej eai dynamite, rambling througrli life on the

farm, love MCMfftt in U4) uftj row plot ami r qa the Puck jiuV.

A DISTINCTIVE COMEDY CREATION, A TRI-
UMPH OVER ANYTHING YOU HAVE EVER

SEEN BEFORE,

ginia Rappe are seen in the leading
roles oX this attraction.

ADULTS 35cCHILDREN 10c

"SAWED-OF- F SHOTGUN" err

(11,000.00 mote and bound tract in I in SW Sec. 1, Tp. 6, N. R. 35.
SYV Sec 3", Tp. 6, N". R. 35. Martha Truxler to Claud. HaOBSOLETE SAY BANKERS

SENATORS STRIVE FOR rris
I.1 F. WaHlngford to Thos. H. Mc- - WW. BW !inn

J
I M H 31, Tp. 5. N. 37.(S.tOO.OO mete and bound tract fee- - It--lira

Quality PRIiTIM; at Re4sonalle Prices-E- ast

Oregoniati Ertnting Department.AGREEMENT BUT FAIL

ftWASHINGTON", March 11. A score

Sec 3. Tp. 5. N. R. 29.
Catherine White to J. W. Rating

$120u. mete and bound tract in SE 1

See. 2, Tp. 5,,N". R. 33.
AV. H. McKinney to Wm. H. David-

son fl.oo Lots c, 7 and S, Itichmond.s
Add. Helix.

Gideon II. Brown to J. H. Gwinn.
$1.00 Lot 3, block 13, Llvermore's
Add. ivndleton.

Kffle B. Sager to Cephas Mustard
Jl.O'i s.,uth half Lot , N Lot 3.
and X Lot , Block sfi, Preewater.

Orf gon Realty Co. to a B. Gustnff
10. NK NB Sec. 30 and part

of PR NE Bee 30. N. R. 28.
8. B. Gustall to Title & Trust Co.

$10.00 same description as above.

PAPE'Sof oe iocratic senators met in Sena-

tor Owen's office yesterday in effort to
agree on some reservation to Article

CHICAGO, March 11. Abolition of
the 'sawed -- off shotgun" as a means
of preventing; bank holdups and sub-
stituting in Its place state constabu-
laries, was advocated here by bankers
attending- the annual conference of the
Central States Bankers' Association,
Hank robberies last year, according to
officers of the association, netted
greater loot than In any previous
year.

They believe the use of weapons to
prevent bank holdups is obsolete and
that the only way to stop them is for
every state to have a constabulary like
Pennsylvania, equipped with horses,
motor cycles and automobiles.

FOR INDIGESTION
10. Republican mild reservatiumsu
simultaneously exerted themselves.
trying to reach an agreement. But
when the senate met none of these
efforts: had succeded. It was stated PASTIME

TODAY
that 28 democrats had tentatively;

CHEW A FEW END STOMACH DISTRESS!
agreed to accept some modification of
the liOdge reservation to Article 10
but none had pledged to any particu-
lar draft.

V. B. Swayze to I.. D. Levy $10 oo
29 and 30, Subdivision of Lot B,

He'rmi.ton.
Tom McIIroy to Linnie M. Ketcham

2200 Lots 1 and 2, Block 4, Irelanda
Add. Milton.

W. J. Ketcham to D. F. WaHlnsford

CHILDREN 5c ADULTS 20cAt once! Indigestion, Heartburn, Gas and Dyspepsia, caused

by Acid Stomach is relieved. Buy a box! Eat meals without

faar! Read ''Common Sense Rules Regarding Stomach" in package.

To I'se Navy Itadlo.

WASHWOTOy, March 11. The
senate today adopted Poindexter's res-
olution d reeling the navy department
to permit the use of its radio facilities
for transmission of press and commer- -

clal business.

WILLIAM DESMOND
WOULD INFLATE PRICES

REMEMBER!
"SYRUP OF FIGS" IS

i Friday
j Saturday

and
Sunday

WASHINGTON, March 11. A
large Iseue of government bonds to
aid eervtce men might cause financiul
panic, Republican Leader Mondell told

Friday
Saturday
and
SundayLAXATIVE FOR CHILD

OREGON THEATRE
Fri., Sat. and Sun., Mar. 12, 13, 14

Fred Siegel Stock Company

WILL PRESENT

2 BIG NEW YORK HITS 2

the house ways and means committee
today. He said such an issue would
greatly depreciate market value of

inflate credit and send prices
"ballooning." Mondell also said he
sees no means by which additional
taxes could be Imposed to obtain reve-
nue necessary for any of the soldier
aid program proposed.

Look at tongue! Remove
poisons from stomach,

liver and bowels

1

NOTE!

Saturday
Night
Mar. 13

The

Naughty

Bride

REALTY TRANSFERS

NOTE!

Friday
and
Sunday
Nights,
Mar. 12 & 14

Nothing
Biit the

Truth

A Riot
Of Fun in
3 Big Acts

MPRM
IX Oreen to Frank Sullivan (1.00

NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH

AND

THF NAUGHTY RRIDF

Lou Desmond s.r ScbIne fjzom Trianglh
Plav "Miio Lire

6. . 7, 8. 9. 10. 11, i;, 13 and 14,
56, Fret-wate-

T. Vancil to Wm. J. Moon $1.10.
1 ami Northerly of Ijt H In

I'locl
R.

IsM
9 Ireland's Addition Milton.tlock

II'm II . t Sm Jnm f h A "
WILD UI U

A Tile of l he Desert
lib iuevu.ii viiiiks A Riot

You Simply f'an't Afford to Miss Either One of f Fun in

These Two Great Comedies. t Big Acts

Ixls 14. IS and 1, Block 3 in Newport
Add. Ilermiston.

H. R, Ijorenzen to Ben F- Young
$1.00 mete and bound tract in NK 4

NK Sec. 10, Tp. 2. N. R. St.
Mary M. Pedro to Joseph Vey $3000.

K KB MW and N 2 W
4 See. JO, Tp. 1. a R-- 29.
Susan C. Shipp to Little J. Ik

I: tO !.' f, 8, 10 and 12, Block B,
Alba.

A THOUSAND GIG ANTIC J( )LTS OF JOY.
Keystone Comedy

THE LIFE OF REILLY

With Ford Sterling.

Accept "California" Byrup of FK
only lonk for the name I'altfornia on
the package, then you are sure your
child la having the . beet and most
harmless laxative or physic for the lit-

tle etonissh liver and bowels. Chil-

dren love Its delicious fruity taste. Full
directions for child's dose oa each bot-

tle. Give It without fear.
Mother! rou must say "Call- -

RESERVE YOUR SEATS NOW
At Thompsons' Drug Store

For Both of These Great Comedies.
to Ora Allen $10.00 NI-- 2 NE 4 SK

YOU'LL LAUGH UNTIL YOU
SCREAM!

DON'T MISS EITHER ONE!NK NK 4 K sec. -- t,
Tp. t. S It. $1. ,

Kdrar H tininain ut t osua it
lams $3000. M NK 1- BE


